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ROOMS

and

you In Omaha come where aton. will
always your friends and at the

AND OMAHA
Omaha's new flire-pro- We welcome

We'll and rates are moat
In the Rooms to $1.75. with

$1. service to tho and
your firm room

A. Prop.

NO GUT RATES ON

Alliance License Kipire May 1, 1917
mi Iam-m- I Dealers Will be.

Out as Omaha Dewier

.Owners of saloons in Alliance are
more fortunate than saloon men in
some of the other "wet" towns In
the stute. The llscal year for Alli-
ance ends May 1, 1917, at the same
time the state becomes "dry." Sa-

loon liceuses in Alliance expire May
1, so that owners will experience no
inconveniences in that

In Omaha, the fiscal year
starts January 1, 1917, and licenses
must be renewed on January 1,

men will be compelled to take
out licenses for the whole year of
1917 In ordti to operate during the
four months until tho saloons must
be closed. The license in Alliance
is $1,400 per year, the six saloons
paying a total of $8,400 a year. The
Omaha license fee is but $1,000. The
highest license now paid lu
the state Is at Lincoln, the

is $2,000 for the year. The Oma-
ha tax for running a saloon will be
$1,000 for four months or a
month, which is practically $10 for
each day the is open.

Some liquor dealers paid their
foe that they

the authorization to operate until
but the 8 o'clock closing

law was pa.sM-- cutting off a third of
their business hours, but no rebate
or is allowed on the

money. Tho lawyers agree
that in those cities where the fiscal
year starts on January 1 no new

be grunted after the first

Down the Stairs to

Answer the Telephone

Do you have to do this, when
the telephone bell rings after
you have "turned inM for the
wht?

Or do you answer call
from an extension telephone in
your bedroom?

RESICEICE EXTENSION TELEPHONE RITES

With a bell 75 cents a Month.
Without a bell cents

a Month.

kT1 'IL-A-
l

Hand mad from best material.
Outlaat any factory nade goorta.
Call aee.

Harness repairing by experienc-
ed harnesa maker.

J. M. tXIVICKT
At M. D. Mclinla' stand. Alliance

Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

DRUGS
Unexcelled for Cool Drinks, Creams

and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanitary Prompt Service
TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN
SAFETY FIRST soo

KOOMS

When are all Stockmen You
find acquaintances

HOTELCASTLE16TH JONKS STS.,
absolutely hotel. the Stock-

men. make you comfortable our reasonable
city. with private both, 11.50 Rooms

private toilet Good car Stock Yards Depots.
Have commission telephone for reservation.

FKKU CASTLE,

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

LIQUOR LICENSES

Not

respect.
whore

sa-

loon

being
where

tax

$250

saloon
li-

cense supiMistng had

midnight,

allowance li-

cense

cau

the

of the year for less than the full
year's fee, although the license can
serve its purpose for but four
months.

Section 3869 of the statutes gov-
erns the issue of licenses to sell li-
quor in cities of the metropolitan
class and provides that they shall be
granted for the municipal year,
which "in cities of the metropolitan
calss. from January 1 of one year to
January 1 of the following year."
and that the amount to be paid for
the license shall be "not less than
$1,000 In metropolitan cities." The
courts have also repeatedly held
that the full license fee must be paid
in before a valid license can be is-

sued, that the license money belongs
to the school fund, and that there is
no way of recovering any part of it
back when the license lapses or is
revoked.

Only outside of incorporated cities
of the first and metropolitan class-
es, is the Minimum license fee $500,
and therefore the $500 exaction will
apply only to liquor dealers doing
business in a county oeyonu ine city
limits.

liii) a used auto at a cheap price.
See Jack True, Itumer Motor Com-
pany.

Forty-fiv- e thousand dead ducks,
victims of wild duck disecse, were
pirkod up on one marsh near Great
Salt Lake.

A little money Mill buy a good
iihfd auto cheap. Se? Jack True,
Kuiner Motor Company.

The melting point of southern- -

made butter is higher where cattle
are fed cottonseed products.

Office supplies at The Herald
Phone 140.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

C2lt3 r.'srkotS eady o Strcrg;
Fair Receipts

BOSS ARE ABOUT 53 LOWER

Fat Lambs Active at Steady Figures
Light Supply. Smallest Run for

a Monday tn a Month. Old Sheep
Stronger Ewa Set Fall Record,
$7.60 Very Few Feeders Here-Fee- ding

Yearlings at (8.03.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nebraska, November 14, 1916. The
week opened with a fair run of cattle
for a Monday, some 273 loads, about
7,200 hoad being reported In. Receipts
included a very pood percentage of
corn fed Mock, but the ripe well fat-
ted stock was rather scarce Dressed
beef men all wanted onttle, and as the
offorlnRS were limited they paid
steady fipurcs to get them. In fact.
the good to choico boeves selling
around $9.7010.25 looked a little
stronRer. The fair to good 1,100 to
1.200. pound beeves selling around
$8.75fi '8.50 wero largely quoted as
steady, nnd tho trade was somewhat
slow nrvl Irrerular on the warmod up
and only partly fntted steers. I3e--
tween twrnty-flv- e and thirty car of
cows and heifers showed up Monday.

Quotations on cattle: Good to
choice yearlings, $10.0011.10; good
to choice beeves. J9.75fn0.50: fair to
good beeves, $8.501 9.75; common to
fair beeves, $6.rnff7".2:: good to
choice heifers, $6.507.25; good to
choico cows, $6.50(f?;7.00; fair to good
cows, $5.75'? 15.50; ennners and cut-
ters. II.25W5.50: veal calves. $8.00
10.00; ho'ocna bulls, $5.00 615.50; beef
bulls. $'. .50(716.50.

Intimates placed the hog run at
112 cars or 7,900 head, It he'np a lit-
tle larger than for any Monday In a
long time. The ninrltet opened fairly
active, and around 5e lower than at
the clise of lnt week. The shipping
mnu partners orders were llllotl at a
nickel red net Ion.

A small run of heep and lambs
showed up for Monday, only about
fifty-fiv- e cars, or 13.200 head being

In. Supplies of Iambs were
hardly up to packing requirements,
and movement started early at good
steady prices. Hulk of tho good
lambs sold upwards from $11.40, wl'h
several loads a? Iilfh as $11.00, the
new fall reeord established at tho close
of last week. Fat sheep were scarce,
and like the lambs, moved early.
Prlcqa wero strong and looked some-
what hlg'.ier. Some of the best ewes
brought $7.50(ff 7.fi0, the latter price
being a record brwnker for the season
and for this time of the year.

Quotations on sheep and lambs!
Lambs, good to choice, $11.35U.G0;
lambs, fair to good. $10.75011.35;
lambs, feeders, $8.75010.10; year-ring- s,

good to choice, $8.5009 25;
yearlings, fair to good. $7.5008.50;
yearlings, feeders, $7.00(fj 8.00; weth-
ers, fair to choice, $7.0008.25; ewes,
Hood to choice, $7.25".C0; ewes, fair
to good, $("..2507.10; ewes, plain to
culls, $4 0005.75; ewes, feeding, $4.50
05.75; ewes, breeders, all ages, $6.00
08 50.

Dodicnte (Jcroian Lutheran School
West Point. The dedication of

the new German Lutheran school
took place Sunday. Tho estimated
cost of the structure is about $10,-00- 0.

It Is modern In every respect.

Ditch Nearly Finished
Talmnge. The big ditch of the

Nemaha valley drainage district from
Syracuse to this place, is fast Hear-
ing completion. The big machine
constructing the main ditch is mak-
ing a record for that kind of work.

Canadian Lynx Killed near Lindsay
Lindsay. Fred Loeffler shot what

the naturalists around here claim
to be a Canadian lynx, near his home
recently. How it got into this part
of the country is a mystery.

lloldrege Made Transfer Poiint
Holdrege. lloldrege has been

made a transfer point for high-lin- e

freight since the first of the month,
which means that all freight intend-
ed for the high line will be reworked
here by a night gang.

I. 1. Train Hits Auto
North Platte. Axel Lundgren,

aged 35 years, was Instantly killed
and his son was fatally
Injured when a Union Pacific passen-
ger train struck their auto at a grade
crossing at Sutherland.

Dance on New Paving
Superior. The dancers of Super-

ior were given a municipal dance on
the new asphalt paving before It was
turned over for traffic. The Superi-
or band furnished the music and the
proceeds were donated to charity.

Second-han- d cant for sale cheap.
See Jack True, Itumer Motor

Sale
Bills

If you intend
to have a aale
get our prices

PRINTED

(Df
We are fixed for turning
out work of this kindlti . .

in double -- quick brae.
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We are the largest monument dealers in the state, consequently we are ia position to give
you the best values, both in execution and cost. Let us send you free our Booklet of Artistic
Illustrations, which is very helpful in making selection.

Kimball Brothers
ESTABLISHED 1887

JUMP Fill BEB

MIC HIT WATEB

Open sluices of system each morning
wash away the poisonous, stagnant

matter, says authority.

L

glass of hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it, drank each

morning before breakfast, keeps
us looking and feeling fit.

Life is not merely to live, but
to live well, eat well, digest well,
work well, sleep well, look well.
What glorious condition to
attain, and yet how very easy it is
if one will only adopt the morning
inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when they
arise, splitting headache, stuffy
from cold, foul tongue, nasty
breath, acid stomach, can, instead,
feel as fresh as a daisy by open-
ing the sluices of the system each
morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick
or well, should, each morning,
before breakfast, drink glass
of real hot water with teaspoon-
ful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri
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1700 O STREET, LINCOLN, NEER.

and

fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more fowl into
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite for breakfast.
While you are enjoying your
breakfast the water and phos-
phate is quietly extracting a largo
volume of water from the blood
and getting ready for a thorough
flushing of all the inside organs.

The millions of peope who
are bothered with constipation,
bilious spells, stomach trouble,
rheumatism; others who have
sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store,
which will cost but little, but is
sufficient to make anyone a pro-
nounced crank on the subject of
internal sanitation.
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